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Kirk To Report For 
Service in U.S. Army 
Prof. Leonard Kirk , head of 
Harding music department, will re-
port Nov. 18 for final examination 
f0r induction into the armecI serv-
i c ('\. 
Though it is not yet certain as 
to which department he will be 
t aken into, Kirk stated that it is his 
desire to continue in musical work 
if possible. 
Since all inductees are given a 
short fu r lough before reporting for 
duty, Kirk p lans to return to Hard-
ing for t h e Tha n ksgiving prog ram. 
NEWS 
from 
WASHINGTON 
EDUCATION ELSEW HERE 
Hungarion.e a r e "alarmed" over 
a rumor that t he Kazis are about 
to teu tonize their schools. 
(An d well t hey might be.) 
A nationwide bayonet exercise, 
sponsor ed by the Japanese Stu-
dent Athletic Aseociation, was held 
on the isle of the rising sun recent-
ly. P remier T ojo contributed a t ro-
phy t o "encourage the s pirit of 
students un·~~r wartime c ondi -
tions." 
E ducation in Vichy is taking a 
new slant. Students are b eing 
placed in four categories according 
to t'heir physique, with mental q ual -
ification a s ide issue. 
Reports are that only one of 
every 500 schools in North China 
ls in operation, the others having 
been removed to the interior for 
military reasons. As a footno t e, it 
is point ed out that Japanese is the 
primary language taught in North 
China's remaining schools . 
Plans are under way by the Toh o 
motion picture · company of Japan, 
an d an un identified Chinese f ilm 
company, t o make a screen . version 
of the rise of the Chinese p u ppet 
government for Chinese consump-
tion. 
(You can make a Chinese look 
but you can't make 'him see.) 
M ONEY NO OBJECT 
Old econ omic garb no longer fi ts 
the shape of thing·s. As the w a r so 
glaringly dem onstrates, money is 
beside the point when it comes to 
m obilizing the real wealth o:I' a 
country to fight a war. Take the 
case of the gold miners who were 
r ecently removed from their j obs 
by the \V.PB to be placed in zinc, 
copper a n d other_ mines. 
And take t h at abused phrase, 
"but what about the public debt?" 
We have come to r ecognize t h at 
"pub lic debt" is n ot necessarily a 
"bad" phrase. For a public debt is 
n ot only a debt (bad word) but an 
investment (good . word). And a big 
n a tiona l d ebt isnt something we 
owe. outsiders ; it's in t h e fam ily, 
a part of a government w hich is 
the people themselves. 
From the t rend of t hinking 
among Washing ton economis t s, i t 's 
a good bet tha t during the war and 
the post-wa r period, the n ational 
budget w ill b e used as a ba lance 
wheel fo r the nat ion. When times 
are good, the debt will be whittled 
down through taxation; when t hey 
(Continued to Page F our) 
Young Preachers To 
Meet Regularly 
A gr oup of mini i::t er ial stuoents 
m et in the administration building 
Tliursday night for the purpose of 
c.rganizing a cla s s for the dis cus- . 
sion and delivery of sermons. 
Definite arrangements hav·~ n ot 
bt•en comple ted, but a speaker will 
be selected, and the y oung m en 
will h a ve regular m eetings. 
The club is b eing organized p r i-
marily for the bendU of those who 
are beginning to preach and will 
g!ye th em a. good opportunity for 
helpful experience and criticism. 
1 
Chorus Makes 
Three Day Trip 
'rhe mixed cho r us r eturned Mon-
day n ight from a t hree day tr1p in 
the sout hern part of Arkansas. 
L ea ving the campus S a tur d ri.y 
m orning at eight o'clock, the first 
stop of the t h ree -day chorus trip 
was radio station KARK in Little 
R ock. A fifteen minute program 
w a s given there. 
Sa turday night was spent In 
Norphlett, t'he home of- Majorie 
1\Ieeks, a gradua te of Harding. A 
15 minu te program was given over 
KELD in E l Dorado Sunday morn-
ing. S un day the chorus sang at t he 
church or Christ at 11 a . m .; Mag-
nolia at 2 : 30 ; Waldo a t 7: 30. Sun-
day n ight w a s spent in Waldo, and 
a r:rogram g iven at th ·~ W aM o hb::h 
school Monday m orning. 
A p rogram was g iven over radio 
sta tion KTHS in Hot Springs 12 : 15 
-12: 30 Monday. T he las t program 
was over KLRA in Little Rock. The 
choru s return ed to the campus last 
nig ht. 
T hose making th e t rip w er e : Em-
a len e Alexander, Betty Bergner, 
(Contin ued to P age Three) 
Lambert To Start 
Work In Jonesboro 
Gussie L a m bert has accepted an 
offer mad e by the church of Christ 
a t Jonesboro, an d plans tl• mo ve 
there with his family a t the ~Jese 
of the first t erm. 
The congregation a.t Jonesboro 
ha's a membership of over !lOO and 
&ponsors a large program which 
In cludes severa l mid-week m ee t-
ings and r a dio broadcasts. 
L a mbert has h~en preaching f or 
i:ievc..-al y ears and for the past y~ar 
has been living in Searcy attending 
H a rding. 
In addition to working witn fhe 
church he plans to continue hi s 
study at the Arkansas State Col-
lege in Jonesboro. 
Editor Gets Piet 
But Wrong Kind ! 
T here was a time w'hen I took 
my Bison a t the entrance o the 
m en 's d orm; hurriedly scanned the 
headlin es , a nd s ent it home. I con -
f ess, a lso, t'hat I have complained 
chronically when It wasn't out 
promptly at noon on Tuesday. This 
was befo r e I knew of the hundreds 
of things that could go wrong in 
putting out a pa per. 
T ake last week for example. 
E -.•1>rybody's h a,ppy, peace rcig·ns be-
cause T he Bison is clicking along 
:i h.<' r;. rl of deadline. By somG miracle 
everybody's assignment is in ahead 
of schedule, a n event heretofore un-
h eard of . Even before Monday night 
meeting t h e Editor's troubles ap-
pear t o b e all over . For once, he 
ca n actua lly sleep on Monday night 
without s eeing The Bison being 
mutila t ed by some unforeseen ac-
cident. 
•-1E' has learned by the eight'h 
issue n ot to expect that h e will b e 
able to print it on the school press. 
Too m any times 'his hope·s have 
b een built up for a last minute let-
d own. One w eek the press isn't up, 
a n d no one has a rrived to put it up. 
The next one "the press is up , but 
t he con t rol box is burned out. 
But there's joy in spite of all 
that, because two pages are all set, 
and it's ready to go. Now, lt"s taken 
to tow n for printing. 
A f ew minutes later the editor 
calls. I answer. "But, Unk, that 
can' t h a v e happened!' The type, 
which h a d carefully been put in 
place. proofed a nd corrected, was 
now a n incong ruous h eap or lead 
a nd jumbled lines . Two pages, the 
finit a n d las t, pied! 
"Pick 'em up!" 
"You ca n ' t." 
But Unk and Claudia decide that 
<Continued on Pago Three) 
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Gatewood To Start Thariksgiving Lectures 
Nov. 22; Theme: World-Wide Evangelism 
Boys' Dorm Has 
Fire Late Sunday 
A fire occurred in the m u sic 
store room of the boys' dormitory 
late Sunday afternoon, w hich is 
said to have caught from an elec -
tric motor in an organ w h ich was 
le:l't running and became over'heat-
ed. 
Boys in the dormitory started 
fighting the fire with hoses t h at 
are kept in the building while the 
fire department was called. 
Damages from the fire have not 
been estlmmated. The walls and 
~eilings of the storeroom were 
burn ed considerably, and ot her 
rooms w er e damaged by smoke. All 
musical fnstruments a.re reported 
t o have been saved. 
Mosquito Fleet ls 
Addition To Navy 
One or the newest and fastest 
additions to our Navy's ships a r e 
the Patrol Torpedo Boats - called 
"PT" boats or the "Mosquito 
Fleet". The only m otor-propelled 
vessels fa the · U. S. Navy callP-d 
boats, these speedsters are designed 
for use in lig'htning attacks on bat -
tle fleets and convoys and a lso for · 
patrol duty. This ls the type of 
boa t in which General McArthur 
left Corregidor. Capable ot a speed 
of a. knot for each of their approx-
imate 52 ton'S, these boats, In land -
lubber terminology, can travel 60 
miles per hour in smooth water. 
These little boats average 70 :l'eet 
in length, draw less than fom· feet 
of water, ena bling them to pass 
right over mine fields, and toss 
their crews of one officer an d eight 
mf..n in a way t h at makes a roller 
coaster seem like a perambu:ator. 
i'or protection, 1.'hese boats a r e 
equ!pped with heavy-calibre turr•~t­
mounted machine f?'Uns. In offen sive 
action they head directly for ··_he ir 
ta.ti;;,ets, launch their expir: s iv f' .> 
from four 18 - inc'h torpedo tubes and 
H,er off for a quick get-away. 
Academy Honor 
Roll Announced 
Edwin M . Hug'hes , principal of 
the aca demy, has a nnounced the 
stud ents who made the honor roll 
for the first six weeks. They are 
as follows: 
Lois Benson, Ruth Benson, Gala 
Calloway, Richard D ean, Sue Dean, 
Betty Ann Faith, Billy June 
Forbes , James Ganus, Dewitt Gar -
r.ett, Thelda Healy, Therm an Healy, 
Leon H uddleston, Marianna Mat-
hews, Reba Faye Nadeau, Frankie 
T rawick, Nancy Wells. 
.MHes To Open 
Lab To Visitors 
Professor Miles w lll open t h e 
science depar tmen! t o all visitors 
during the Thanksgiving lectures. 
This is one of the most fascinat-
ing de pa.rtment'S in school. Those 
who a.r e in terest ed in scientific re-
search w ill fin d bulletins, p ictures, 
a.nd in t ere11tin 1r 1ta.tieticl!. 
THANKSGIVING LECTURE PROGRAM 
November 2 2-26 
Sunday 
11 : 00 a . m . 
7:30 p. m. 
Otis Gatewood 
Otis Gatewood 
Monday 
10:00 a. m. 
7:30 
8:15 p. m. 
Otis Gatewood 
Harvey Scott 
Batsell Baxter 
Tuesday 
9:40 a . m. 
10:20 a. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
8:15 p. m. 
Norvell Young 
Otis Gatewood 
William Medearis 
U. R. Beeson 
Wednesday 
9:40 a. m. 
10:20 a . ni. 
7:30 p. m. 
8:15 p. m. 
Otis Gatewood 
T . B . Thompson 
E. W . McMillan 
G. H. P . Showalter 
Thursday 
9: 40 a. m. 
10: 20 a. m. 
10: 50 a.. m . 
11:20 a. m. 
J. N. Armstrong 
Otis Gatewood 
3 :00 p. m. 
3:45 p . m. 
7: 30 p. m. 
G. H. P. Showalter 
George S. Benson 
B. D . Morehead 
Speaker to be announced lat er 
E. W. McMillan 
8:15 p . m . Speaker to be announced later 
The fi ne arts 4tcpa rtment will _,\ppear en the prcgiam ::; l ·:1tNYali? 
Papering Is Being 
Finishedt Boys' Dorm. 
In readiness for the Than ksgiv-
ing meetings, d ecorat ion of the in -
terior of Godden Hall is now under 
completion . This w ork was sta r ted 
during the summer , but , was not 
Cows Added To 
College Herd 
Five cows were added to tbe col-
lege herd this week. 
.T wo registered Jersey cows wer e 
purch ased; on e at $125, a nd the 
other at $85. T hree other pure-bred 
finished before the opening of (unregistered) cows were bought 
school. at $60 each . 
A crew of. studen t workers under 
the s upervision of Pr9f. F. W . 
Mattox ha ve been doing the p a p er-
ing and paint ing In the lower h a lls 
n ece'Ssary t o complete the job. 
Church Building Gets 
New Coat of Paint 
Interior painting has been ap-
plied to the S earcy church house. 
'This j ob was decided on when 
someone donated t he paint. T h e 
d on or does not wi·sh his name re-
vea led. 
During the Ume the job was be-
ing done t 'he con grega tion m et In 
the college auditorium for their 
services, and in the annex of their 
church house. 
Axel Swang 
Enters Army 
Axel Swang, 'Sophomore. will r e -
port for indu ction In to the Army 
Nov. 18. 
Swang left !Chool to visit his 
parents in N'ew Orleans, La., and 
will visit friends in Greenway be-
fore he is ca.lled into the service. 
Three of our registered P oland-
Cr.ina. hogs ware • ! x~han .!;'erl for 
t hree regis tered Duroc - J er sey s. 
This trade was made with the di-
rector of state vocational a~ricul ­
t ural schools at Clin ton Arkansas 
Formal Opening Held 
For Headleet s Tnurs. 
Headlee's drug st ore was formal-
ly opened Thursday night a fter r e -
cent remodeling and r edecorating. 
I n the front of the store a m aga-
zine rack and nickelodeon hav e 
been added. A top of dafoli te h a s 
been put on t'he fountain counter, 
and behind th e cou nter is a w all 
of mirrors. 
Six four- party booths a nd five 
two-party booth s have been built 
in the back of t he store. A k itchen 
b eh in d t he booths w ill enable r eg-
ula r m eals t o be served as well as 
s hort order s. The prescription de-
NOTICE ' 
"The Office of Censorship re-
quests tha t not'hlng be published 
or b roadcast a bout the arrival, 
m ovem ents or confinemen t of pris-
oners of war brought to this coun-
t r y , ex cept on the a uthority of the 
( Continu ed on P age Four) 
Twelve Speakers To 
Give Lectures; Fine 
Arts Dept. To Appear 
Otis Gatewood , minister ef the 
church of Christ in Salt La.ke City, 
Utah, will open t he Thanksgiving 
lectu res h e re Sunday morning. 
According t o Pres. George S. Ben~ 
son, the theme for the series of lec-
tures w ill be W orld-Wide Evan-
gelism . Pres. Benson s aid the rea-
l'lon !or discll'Ssing this suhJM: jl!I to 
try to encou rage miss ionary ettort11 
n ow, a nd especially after the war 
is over. 
Gat ewood will speak Bunda.y 
morning and evening, and at 1CJ 
o'clock Monday morning. He is a 
gradua te of Abilene Christla.n Col-
l ege, A bilene, T exas, and I• a. lead-
er a n d active w orker ln nilsslona.ry 
work. The mi'Ssionary effort in 
U tah the past summer was beadet! 
by Gatewood. 
S pea k ers for Monday eventng a.re 
Harvey Scott, m inh1ter ot tJae 
ch urch of Christ, H ope, Arka.nsaa, 
a 'nd Prof. Batsell Baxter, a mem-
ber o f the Harding faculty. 
S peakers who wm appear on ttle 
p r ogram later in the week ate u 
fo llow s: 
N orvell Young, minister ot th~ 
college congregation, Nuh-.1lte, 
T ennessee; W111Jam Medea.rtw, mbl• 
if:ter church of Chr ist. . Ht•nh• 
ville, Alabama; U. R. Beeson, tntn• 
ta t er 12th and Thayer st. church ot 
Chrf'st , Little Rock; T. }l.'.Thomp· 
son , minister chur ch · ot .. Christ, 
T y le r , T exas ; E . W . :McMUlan, 
m inister U nion A v enue church ot 
Christ , Memphis, T enn.: G. H . P. 
Showalter , editor Finn Founda.Uon, 
a r elig ious pubUcatlo'n, Austin, 
T exas; B. D . Morehead, publisher 
of World Vtsiori · magazine, Na.11h-
v ille, Tenn. 
J . N. Armstrorig, pre1d~ent ent-
eritu~ of Harding: and Preis. ·oeorg& 
S . B en son wlll appear on ".the pr~­
gram. 
S u bjects for speeches have not 
been received yet, but will be an-
nounced for those appearing on the 
pr ogra m later. . 
Second :Coming OF . 
Chrisf Discussed , 
The subject now under dfl!lcue-
1.don in the comparative reltglon 
class is the second coming of 
Chris t . 
The subject wa!I opened rhurs~ 
day nig h t by the presentation or 
two views of the question, and 'L 
brief discussion of each. 
The s_ubject will be talten up 
mCYre In detail at the next two 
meetings. 
This cla ss, meeting ea.ch Tuel!lcb.y 
and Thursday at eight o'clock in 
the admint·stratlo'n building, under 
the direction of Pres. Georgo 8. 
Benson and Professor F. W. Mat-
tox, Is creating an interest among 
u , e young men. Approximately 40 
att ended the last meeting. 
Let's I-lave A Clean-up! 
Now is the time for us to get ready for our Thanksgiving 
visitors. Many preparations need to be made. There is a 
campus full of leaves that must be raked, shrubbery which 
needs attention, and there are some needful repairs, all of which 
must be made within the next week. 
llealizing that there are so many things to be done in such a 
short . time, and that campus workers are scarce, we wonder 
:what we can do to help. 
Here is what happened on a similar occasion last year. The 
entire student bOdy took off for one afternoon, including e~n 
the daintiest girls. and engineered a thorough campus cleaning. 
The whole campus was whipped into an orderly condition in a 
few hours time, which ordinarily would have talk.en days. The 
exercise was good for us, everybody enjoyed it, and regular 
campus workers expressed a kind "Thank you" for the good 
job. 
We can do tHis job again if we want to. Rakes, brooms, 
and other tools can be furnished us, and Prof. F. W. Mattox 
can name the day. 
Remember too, it's · near Thanksgiving. We can build up 
a real appetite for that turkey and dressing. 
PAGE TWO 
Book Reviews 
By EDYTHE TIPTON 
A YANK IN THE R.A.F. 
RANDOM HOUSE--$2.00 
A fast-moving story of an Ameri-
can pilot who couldn't wait tor 
congress to make up its mind and 
joined _ the· R.A.F. 
The complications arise when 
three men fall in love with the 
same girl. Thin.gs become rather 
Intense a.t the climax, which occurs 
with the battle ot Dunquerque. 
I wouldn't say that it is an 
eap·ecially good book. It ls lnterest-
lnl', ·good· to ·read when you feel the 
In My 
We are In college to smooth off 
our r_ough edges. There is no place 
like a Christian college to come hl 
contact with t'he finest and best 
bobs in our country. We that have 
had the privilege to enjoy the'Se 
blessings three years possibly ap-
preciate . them . more than young 
boys here for the first time. We 
who are older thoroughly en.joy as-
sisting «i~se high school boys in 
every way pc>ssible. We realize 
tha.t they are not dum})......., they just 
"haven't been tuk no place." 
A few morning~ ago second floor 
was disturbed at 5 o'clock by bols-
terouat noise and profane language. 
Our hfg'h school boys retire early 
in order to rise early so they can 
take physlcall education-we have 
th~ir word for that. 
A trail .or wet footprints told the 
re'Bt of 1:he story. Yes, the fish pond 
- .was cold. H we who ar.e in college 
had been out there after having 
been so disturbed, there would have 
been several trails of wet foot-
prints lea.ding back to Godden .Hall. 
Be ready for the Thanksgiving 
lectures. That is, have time to be 
courteous to our visitors; show 
them around. · You don't need to 
"put on/' but just be natural, and 
they wtll ·see w:hy Harding ls called 
"a most friendly place." 
Our recent tire threat Bhould be 
a lesson to ;~ny who might be con-
templ&ttns ftre-crack.er shooting or 
other playful jokes. Though this 
was not ca.used trom anyone's ca.re-
urge to read and have nothing else 
to do. There are a few scenes which 
are quite dramatic, and Harlan 
Thomas 'has a peculiar way of mak-
ing you see the scene as he writes 
It. Your interest ll!l held up through-
out the book. 
It shouldn't take one longer than 
a few hours to read it. It was 
recently made into a motion pic-
ture, starring Tyrone Power and 
Betty Grable. Perhaps you've seen 
the picture. If you have, I would 
advise you to use your time in 
reading some other book. 
Opinion 
No, these boys "haven't been tuk 
nowhere," but they are liable to be 
-the belt line, followed by the fish 
pond. 
-By LEONARD McREYNOLDS 
Attending chipel ls one of the 
greatest opportunities enjoyed at 
Harding. As a student body we can 
still make contributions toward 
improving this daily program~ 
Any speaker, in order to ac-
complish the most good, must t ·e-
ceive a. greater part of his insptra-
tlon from the audience. Before we 
can be considered a good audler.ce, 
wholesome attitudes must prevail. 
Harding has a. group of men 
among her faculty tor which she 
can be justly proud. Thi's tact i's 
verified by chapel talks ma.de by 
these men. Their speeches always 
pcssess great wealth of food for 
t'hought. 
In no better way could the stu-
dent body show appreciation for 
these men than by being a polite, 
considerate audience. 
-RUTH BRADLEY 
lessness, it makes it more evident 
how easy it ls for a fire to get 
started. 
What we need more of on the 
Harding campus il!I a truthful, yet 
thoughtful, expression of opinions. 
Sa.y what you think of the proposal 
to clean up the campus tor Thanks-
giving. It you like it, say so; ff you 
don't like ft-express your opinion. 
Dun't be a "lukewarmtatt" 
The Wartime Approach 
It doesn't taik-e long for us to catch the , war time approach 
to things. Here is a common radio spiel: "In order to build 
up the proper war time energy, you need to eat this new war 
time cereal, whkh gives you war time pep and energy. Eat 
Krispy Krunchies for victory!_" 
friendlines~ at l{arding. Then ~E.er~ ~re th~ ihought~ that thi$ 
will be the last meeting of its kind. Some old friends and stu-· 
dents are missed at each homecoming. No two Thanksgiving 
programs are alike, but they are all happy occasions. They ar-e 
too good for you to miss ·them if it is at all possible to be here. 
Or it may be that the durability of some product is played 
up to give you that war time economy, and another item will 
afford a war time substitute, and so on, endlessly. 
Hearing inspiring speeches, reviving old friendships, swap-
ping yarns, and just talking things over, will be more of a 
pleasure to old students, but everyone will have a goo~ time. 
It doesn't make any difference what it is, from a breakfast 
cereal to the brand of flour you should use, it's all desigl'led for 
war time, and it's all for victory. 
Whether an ex-student, an alumnus, or a student at pres-
ent, all of us need to be here to make this one of our liveliest 
Thanksgiving programs. 
There is one thing certain. If these new war time house-
hold articles will do all that these "nice men" say they will, we 
ought to have our victory in the bag. 
Since gasoline rationing has been delayed until December 
I, it seems that there should be a great manr more who will be 
able to be here. , 
Let's talk it up--and have a real get-together. 
When We Get Together 
An adult per.son does not make snap jt1dgment; he is able 
to make wise choices and abide by them.-W. K. Summitt. 
Each Thanksgiving kindles two distinct feelings that lie 
within ut There is the gayety of a Thanksgiving hom.etom-
ing, of meeting old friends, and drinking from the cup of 
In the last war we won the victory, but we lost the peace. 
-Batsell Baxter. 
THE BISON. HARDING COLLEGE. SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
ALUMNI ECHOES 
By MAC TtMMERM :\.N 
When America. was a. young 
country she had to defend her int; 
erest a'S a. new country and one of 
the groups that had a part in the 
fight for freedom were 1:he Cava-
liers. This column is not intending 
to talk about them but of the Cava-
liers who have been at Harding 
In the past years. As one glances 
through the records, nearly all that 
we know about is serving- his coun-
try In some caJ>acity. 
Lt. Bill Bell, Prof. S. A. Bell's 
son, attended Harding grade school, 
academy, and college. In college his 
main Interest outside of classes 
were in intra.murals. He is now 
transport pilot. 
Iohnny Greenway Is a pharma-
cist mate, third class, U. S . Navy, 
stationed in Newport, R. I. He is 
serving as dental technician. In 
1chool he waa interested in intra.-
murals. 
Dan Spencer is a yeoman, third 
class, In the U. s. Navy, in Wash-
ington, D. C. He was a good ma.n on 
the track team in 'hie Aays at col-
lege. 
Stationed In San Francisco ls 
Lloyd Watson, who Is an electrician 
third class. Jack Baker I'S corporal 
In the U. S. Army, at San Antonio, 
Te~. Choru'8 and glee club had 
his attention here. 
Also serving as an electrician 
mate, third cllass, ts Leland Wat-
ers, who ls now stationed in Nor-
folk, Va. 
(Continued on Page Three) 
WITH 
OTHER 
COLLEGES 
By WELDON CASEY 
According to the "Babbler'' of 
David Lipscomb College, Elbridge 
Linn is to hold Lipscomb's :tall 
meetings. Brother Linn is now min-
ister of the church in Cleburne, 
Texas. There are to be two services 
a day; c>ne at the regular chapel 
period, and one at night. Robert G. 
Neil will lead the singing. Linn is 
a graduate or Abilene Christian 
College, and holds a master's de-
gree from t'he University or South-
ern California.. He did missionary 
work in Japan for one year. 
"T'he Echo" of Arkan'Sas State 
Teachers College, Conway, Arkan· 
sas, announces that for the first 
time tn the history of Arkansas 
State Teachers College a minor in 
epeech and a minor in journalism 
wtll be ottered. This plan will go 
Into effect in 1:he second -'lemester. 
The name of the English depaPt-
ment of Englis'h, journalism and 
speech. This plan will also enlarge 
(Continued to Pap Th~) 
Backstage 
By FAYETTA COLEMAN · 
The mixed chorus and glee clubs are planning a program for Thanks-
giving day fcm ~he benefit of the visitors even thougi1 it is not certain 
yet Mr. Kirk will be here. Of course, the music program is as mucl1 a. 
part of Harding as .the big meal in t'he dining hall. The groups ar11 mem-
orizing sona-s which haven't been heard on a campus program yet. 
Something new is going to be tried this Thanksgiving;· every morning 
in addition to the lecture by some vJslting preacher, one of the music 
. groups, -0r dramatic group, will be responsible tor a short number for the 
entertainment. No one should miss chapel Thanksgiving week! 
The trip to Waldo was no small thing; the chorus sang over three 
different radio stations, two of the three largest in the state. At every 
atop the · chorus met from one to a dozen old members of the 
chorus a:nd former schoolmates. 
The dramatic club is without a play definitely cast for a lyceum. Miss 
Thompson received almost two dozen new plays from which to select, but 
selecting and try-outs will consume most of the time before Thanks-
giving 
The Alpha Psi Omega has met and plans to give a play during 
Thanksgiving.week. We know few of the details of the play, but they 
'hinted it is a mystery. 
Everette Maxwell has chosen and ca'St the play he intends to give tor 
his project in play production. He made us promise not to say anything 
about it; but we may give you the title which is, "The Cloak of Evil." We 
know what we are talking about when we say It is something everyone 
who sees wm remember. 
We certainly wish to thank all the Harding people who attended the 
USO concert at the high school auditorium week before last. It was 
something to,..enjoy; we 'hope to see everyone out for the next one. 
It seems "Fess'' Miles cannot keep name'S of students straight. tor 
the first six weeks he called Buffington "Jack"; Jorgenson is "Jergenson"; 
Callicott is ''Calleo" to him, and he constantly calls on "Fa.yette." Bursar 
ls still recruJ,ting for his matrimonial bureau, maybe some of us should 
enlist? We wonder if the teachers would be willing to cooperate and have 
easier assignments, or no assignments, In the interest of the bureau. 
· It was rumored Bro. Baxter request~d that no amateur courtships be 
fllarted in l:i~ class. Stover and Tillman prompted the request. "Our Dear 
Editor" Pl• mises to cut rates for all ceremonies he perform; Wyatt S::n 
) et has taken out license permitting 'him to perform marriages ... hmmmm. 
One ar;irl contributes that she has learned "The best way tor a. 1tirl to keep 
her youth is .never to introduce him to the other girls." 
We like Mr. Miles' (hay, how did he get in here again?) phllosop'hy. 
Quote: He who lau1rhs, lasts. We saw Joe Bradsher with a bandaged fin-
gf!r and asked what the matter was: He said, "I wa:s feeling in the drawer 
for a razor blade and I found it." 
Sorry Kirk can't ta.ke everybody on trips; Buddy Langston looked so 
lonesome while Carmen was gone .... afraid Mr. Mattox is going to ruin 
hla health tcyini: to keep all the boys from ruining theirs. 
Paul Wilcoxen wrote a letter to Mies Thompson, then when he was 
here he asked 'her !or a date. Didn't see her out with him, it seems that 
she shouldn't have turned a cha.nee like that down. 
~a.t we want to know Is: What Liz King could have said ln her 
sleeri that made her blush so when asked about ·u ... men, h\lh? ... Cava.-
Hers svend the day in a cave: cave men, I bet. " 
At the USO concert our program read "Intermission 15 minutes;" we 
followed the rest of the people out of the auditorium and wa.ndered around 
the halls. but we still didn't learn how to intermit. 
On the board of Davidson'• classroom his student'& found the tol-
lowin&': 
STEPHEN ALLEN DAVIDSON 
'1 lbs. 14 oz. 
Sa.t. 6:45 
FATHER DO\ING AS WELL AS COULD BE EXPECTED 
(Mother &11 right, too) 
NOVEMIBER 17, 1942 
&ptrtt nf Gt4rist 
By DALE LARSEN 
"THE PRIZE" 
Paul, tn writing to the Church at 
Philippi, said, "I press toward the 
mark for the prize of the high call-
ing of God in Christ Jesus." 
We, a·s children of the same God, 
and followers of the same Christ, 
are engaged In the same effort. We 
are running the same race, and If 
we endure, we will receive the same 
prize-.eternal life. 
Most or u·s are In 1:he first lap of 
life's race. We a.re tn the hands ot 
good trainers and the track ahead 
is clear. Now ts the tfme to put 
forth a special effort to gain the 
prize. We do not, as yet at least, 
have the stones and_ other obstruc-
tions to contend with what hin-
dered the faithful Paul and other 
early Christians. We are blessed 
continually and bountifUlly. We 
'have the Bible, telling us how to 
prepare and run the race. It re• 
veals the prize - the -greatest re-
ward that could ever be imagined. 
This great rule book also reveals 
the fate of those w'ho tall along the 
track. They are not only defeated, 
but eternally lost. 
God's great mercy a.nd grace ha.a 
made the prize easily available to 
all. A failure to win wlll be with-
out excuse, and great will be the 
condemnation thereof. 
A'S children of God, let us press 
onward and lay hold of this "so 
great salvation." 
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SOCIE'TY and CLl/BS 
By GUERLAYNE FULLER 
S8die 1-lawkins Party Goes 
Over--Dogpatch Fashion 
Sadie Hawkins Day, 1942, has 
com·~ and gone and with its passing 
"1,1'1 Abner's" che'St has been r,ut 
back into the pillow case and 
"Daley Mae's' braids 'have been 
curled again. 
Saturday night about 7: 30 thtJ 
Dai"sy Maes of Pattie Cobb Hall 
J 
went to fetch their Li'l Abners in 
the music studio. But alas! they' 
were nowhere to be seen. Eventu-! 
ally, however, they came stompin~ 
down the steps, Dogpach fashion: 
and took their escort's arms. 
The party was held in the gym-; 
nasium, wlt'h. the freshmen, ju.nior: 
and senior classes providing games: 
The first game, suggested by the 
freshmen, was "Drop th~ Handker-
chief." After much slipping and 
sliding · the handkerchief was final-' 
ly dropped a sufficient number of 
tlmes without too many c J.su·:;1-· 
ties. 
The next game, "Suitcase Relay," 
was suggested by the junior class: 
The group was divided into two' 
sides; With an equal number Of 
couples on each side. 'J'wo suitcases 
with clothes for both a boy and 
girl were furnished. The object oi 
the game was to see which sid~ 
could put on the clothes, close the. 
l!Jultcase, run to t'he other end of the 
gym and back, take off the clothes! 
and close the sultcase, first. ·;; 
The senior class suggested twci 
games. One was a. combination Qi 
"Co~ and Robbers," and "Streetii' 
and Alleys." The other was ' called' 
"Zig Zag," the problem to zig zag 
In and out among three ten pins1 
which were in a straight line. • 
The Li'l Abners and their wooers 
adjcurned to the dining hall where 
the high points of t'he ~vening took 
place - the crowning of the most' 
realistic Daisy Mae and Ll'l Ab-
ner: Wanda Lutrell and C. W. 
Bradley. 
Refreshments, hot chocolate and 
cookies, were served as t'he climax 
of the evening. 
The Li'l Abners were escorted by 
their I;>aisy Maes back to Godden 
Hail, just for the look~ of things, 
and then they walked back to the 
girls' dormitory because t'he girls 
were scared. 
Koinonia Club 
Goes To Red Bluff 
Sixteen members of the Koinonia 
social club and their dates left the 
campus at 6: 30 Saturday morning 
for Red Bluff, where they spent the 
day. 
After having some dlfticulty in 
-~nding the way there, they finally 
reached the cave, where they made 
camp, about 8 o'clock. 
Upon arriving, a breakfast of 
eggs, sausage, coffee, and hot choc-
olate, and bread, was prepared im-
mediately. 
~ After eating, they hiked to Chim-
ney Rock, and then went to the 
falls. 
Abaut 2: 30 they returned to the 
cave to prepare lunch which con-
sisted of steaks, potatoe salad, fruit 
salad, potato chips, pickles, cookies, 
apples, bread , hot chocolate and 
coffee. 
The newiy initiated members en-
tertained the group with songs and 
~tunts until about 3:30, when they 
started back to Searcy. 
Robert Anthony, who graduated 
last June, returned to Harding to 
go on the outing, 
Old members and their dates 
were a:s follows: 
Paul Keller, Marguerite O'Ban-
lon; Caudell Lana, Edythe Tipton; 
Joe Bradsher, Mildred Chapman; 
Billy Lynn, Anna B. Higgins. 
New members and their dates 
were the following: 
Cecil McKinney, FayJJtt'l CnlEo-
man; Walter Keller, Vanna .Jean 
Woods; John Williamson Annette 
'Burford; Lester Wllllam~on, Nor-
manda Webb; .James McCorkle, 
'Virginia. Watson; Wendell Watson, 
· .Jean •Chauteau; Neal Watson, 
Wanda Luttrell; Herbert Lawrence, 
Jewell Dean Hardie; Dean Lawyer, 
Joyce Blackburn; .John Cannon, 
Christine Edwarda; Ray Tillman, 
Evelyn King. 
~o until next year - when the ALUMNI ECHOES 
Sadie H~wkins will try again. (Continued from Page Two) 
"K" Club I-las 
Turkey Dinner 
At the Great Lakes Training Sta-
tion, Illinois, is Raymond Vaughn, 
who ls chief boatsman mate in the 
U. S. Navy. His interest was in 
baseball, basketball, and track 
while here. 
Seven members of the "K" Club J. H. Rice is storekeepper. third 
and their dates ate turkey dinners • class, in the U. S. Navy, stationed 
at the formal opening of Headlee's at Norfolk, Va. He was student 
Drug Store. manager for the "H" club In his 
'T'hc dinner consisted of turkey, last year at Harding. 
"dre·ssing, potatoes and gravy, fruit 
salad, · sauerkraut, cranberry sauce, 
soup and pie. 
Members and t'helr dates were: 
Betty Bergner, Professor Leonard 
Kirk, Bob Hawkins, Betty Maple, 
Bonnie Bergner, George Tipps, Irl 
Stalcup, Mildred Chapman, Reba 
Fa.ye Nadeau. Bennie Shaw, Mrs. 
Florence M. Cathcart, and Dickie 
Dean. 
CHORUS MAKES-
<continued from Page One) 
Dorot'h.y O'Neal, Frances Stewart, 
Mrs. Florence Fletcher Jewell, Sara 
Beth Brown, Pat Halbert, Weldon 
Casey, Bennie Shaw. 
Serving his country as sergeant 
is Jack Lay, in the Army, 153rd in-
fantry. He is stationed In Alaska. 
He was in glee club, chorus, and 
intramurals. John Mason, who was 
In the quartet, c'horus, and glee 
club, is in the Army and is at Bi-
lo:x.i, Miss. 
Stationed in Alaska. a.s sergeant 
is Julian Dewberry. His Interest 
was in ba.eketball and other sports. 
To these men and all other men 
In the armed forces we extend 
greetings and wish them the best 
of luck. Next week we will cop.-
tinue with the Cavalier club, and 
with the men not in the Army, but 
those who are serving their coun-
try in a. very essential way. 
FORMAL OPENING-
(Cllntinued fr0'll Page One) 
PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hull, Wichita 
Falls, Texas, visited their son and 
daughter, Harley and Lucille, this 
week-end. 
Reagan Yarbrough left Saturday 
morning and spent the week-end 
at his home in Little Rock. 
Mr. and Mrs. M.P. Scott of Wich-
ita Falls, Texas, visited their son, 
Curtis, this week-end. 
Mrs. C. L. Ga.nus, New Orleans, 
La., vis! ted her son a, Clifton and 
James, last week. 
Mart'ha Wellborn left Friday af-
ternoon for Little Rock. She re-
turned Saturday mornin1;. 
( 
Mr. a·nd Mrs. T. F. Vaughan of 
New Orleans, La., and Shfrley 
Vaughan, vislted Buddy Vaughan 
last week. 
Marguerite O'Banion, last year·~· 
graduate, was the guest of Paul 
Aeller on the Koinonia. outing Sat-
urday. 
Robert anthony, a graduate of 
last year, returned to Harding to 
go on the Kononia outing. 
Mrs. Clinton Davidson Sr. l's vis-
iting her son, Professor C. F. 
Davidson. 
Coye Tillman, Louise Tillman, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Tillman 
spent the week-end at their home 
in Lake Village, Arkansas. 
Frank Bllue visited friends on the 
campus Friday. 
The Complete 
FOOD 
MARKET 
Kroger 
KEYS MADE 50c 
BICYCLES A SPECIAL TY 
POND ER'S 
Repair Shoo 
Harvey Robbins, who attended 
school here last year, and who 
recently was inducted into t'he Air 
Corps, was on the campus Friday. 
.Argyll Allen is visiting his fam-
tly and friends at Harding. He is 
a Staff Sergeant and stationed at 
Camp Roberts, California. 
Koy Cavin visited his brother 
Kay and friends at Harding Fri-
day.- He has been attend in ·~ ·avi::l t.iiln 
school in Georgia, but is being 
tra.1;sferred to Kansas City, Ka.n-
sas. 
Avenelle Ransom of Bradford 
visited friends on the campus Fri· 
day. 
Mrs. J"o'hn Lee Dyk~s returned 
Saturday from a two weeks visit 
with her mother in Cordell, Okla-
homa. 
OTHER COLLEGES 
(Continued from Page Two) 
several two-hour courses so that 
they will carry three hours of 
credit / instead of two. A new 
course in creative writing is to be 
added to the curriculum. 
"The Optimist" of Abilena Christ-
ian College, Abilene, Texas, an-
nounces that four ACC speakt>rs, 
with two faculty members have 
gone to Central State College, Ed- . 
. mond, Oklahoma, to enter the in-
tt>rcollegiate debate tourr..ament. 
T.'hP. debate resolution centers 
around advisability of forming a 
federation of nations wit'h power 
to police, tax, r.rd regul:it~ <'Oill-
merce in the post-war world. 
FOOD FOR OUTINGS 
~~ 
~ . 
I 
Your Eyes My Busi~ess 
Dr. M. M. Garnson 
Ill OPTOMETRIST B 
00 0. M. Garrison I 
I JEWELER I 
i:::::=:: 
Crook's Drug Store 
Phone 500 Rexall Drugs Searcy, Ark. 
We Welcome You 
To Look Your , Best • • • 
Come to-
The Vanity Box Beauty Shop 
PHONE 344 
Thanks • • • 
for helping us complete the Petit Jean 
pictures so soon. 
That's what we call cooperation_ 
Coy Porter, Robert Gordon, Don-
ald Harrison, Terrell Clay, Evan 
Ulrey, Adrian Formby, Irl Stalcup, 
~uddy Vaughan, George Tipps, 
Dean Lawyer, Wyatt Sawyer, Eu-
genia Stover. 
partment in the rear ls enclosed ln 
plate glass. 
Rodgers Studio Carman Price, Olive Fogg, Dor-
othy Ray, Padgie Ellis, Margaret 
Jarte Sherrill, Christine Neal. 
The entire store has been re-
painted In dark green and pearl 
gray. 
WHO'S WHO 
IN HARDING 
Sponsored by College Inn 
By BONNIE BERGN ER 
Texa'S shows her colors this week 
by presenting a girl with the quiet 
mannerisms of a woman of cul-
ture who also possesses that some-
thing which makes her outstand-
in both _yvord and deed. Her extra-
curricular activities include volley-
ball, journaU:sm, home economics, 
commercial . club, glee club, and 
chorus. She has proved herself to 
be an invaluable member of each 
club. Her major courses in college 
are home economic.a and busiRess 
administration. 
Before coming to Harding she 
attended a state school. 
Her two crowning accomplish-
ments of Harding College are that 
she is president of Mu Eta Adel-
phian girls' club and snapshot edi-
tor of the Petit Jean. 
Say, who is this we're talking up 
anyway? 
None other than Miss Francis 
Stewart, who hails from Atlanta, 
Texas. 
Let Us 
Serve You 
MAYFAIR HOTEL 
STERLING'S 
5 and 1 Oc Store 
''Flowers For All 
Occasions'' 
MRS. A. W. HOOFMAN 
EDITOR-
<c0ntinued from Page One) 
it can be done, and that thia issue 
wil: come out uftr.~ r.11 
So Mr. Maddox and the editor 
start the task; and what a tuk! 
At exactly 4: 00 p. m., witti a. print-
er's apron and a hard-set deter-
mined grin, "Unk," (as we dub our 
editor} starts out again to unload 
successfully this ~ time two chases 
'>f type. They ma 0ie up thf! front 
and back pages ot The Bison last 
week. 
! inly such detern.ination and 
willingness to work under hea.vy 
nervous strain would allow an edi-
tor of The Bison to go on week 
after week under such trying cir-
cumstances. 
He had an awful mix-up, com-
parable to that of "Humpty ,Pump-
ty," but 'he did get it together 
ag:aln. 
SECURITY 
BANK 
·We Will 
Endeavor.to 
Handle Efficiently 
All Business 
Entrusted to Us 
See 
-Our assortment ot Frame 
Mirrors - just the thing to 
make your room complete, 
also an ideal gift for mother. 
Wood-Freeman 
Lumber Co. 
Robertson'• 
Drug Store 
Gifts ... ... Sodas 
Dru RS 
Largest Stock of Shoes 
IN WHITE COUNTY 
LADIESt MEN'S 
HATS 
COATS 
DRESSES 
SHOES 
HATS 
SHIRTS .; 
SUITS 
SHOES 
ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. CO. 
White County's Largest Store 
We Specialize In 
Service and Quality 
Harding College Laundry 
And Dry Cleaning Pfant 
College 
Sodas Sandwiches 
School Supplies 
24 Hour Film Developing and Printing' Service 
CLINTON RUTHERFORD AND 
BOB HAWKINS, Mgrs. 
I 
PAqE FOUR 
Lookin 'Em Over 
By CLAUDE RICHARDSON 
The all-star football game fin-
ished off the ·season in grand style. 
Both teams were pretty evenly 
matched, and each furnished plenty 
of exciting moments of spills and 
thrills. The first tea.m gained more 
ground with their passing attacks 
th~n did the second. but each team 
gained about th~ same yardage on 
;running plays. 
Dykes gained most of the ir'OUI1d 
for the first team by running, with 
Ganus leading interference. Rea-
gan and StarUng won the honors 
for carrying the ball for the second 
team, wtth Richardson paving the 
way. Ganus and Reagan tossed 
moet of the x11u1sea for their respec-
tive teams. 
The outlook for the cross-coun-
try run is very promising. In ad-
dition t o the upper classmen whoi 
made good showings last year, we 
have the dar>~ hor11"' freahma.n to 
look out for. 
F:nme who are here again t'his 
year, and planning to enter the 
cross-country run are holders of 
last year's flrat, third, and fifth 
places. 
Girls' All-Stars 
Are Selected 
"Iile following were select ed from 
the three teams as the best in their 
respective positions played: 
Catcher Opal Calloway. Callo-
way started out in right field, but 
because she was !ast and could 
hang on to the ball as well as sling 
one she w as changed. 
Pitcher: Ruby Jean Wesson. 
Wesson, captain of the Bears, was 
definitely the outstanding pi tcher. 
Her ball was fast and hard to hit. 
First Bas~: Bertha Mae Tidwell. 
It the ball was within her reach, 
Tidwell got it. Hanging· on to the 
ball wa.s 'her chief characteristic. 
Second Base: Oleta French. Be-
cau se of lack of pla yers in several 
inst a nces, Frenc c h was forced to 
play both second base and short-
atop. She w as fast and knew how 
to handle t'he ball. 
Thir C:. Base : .rua nlta A\vt rey. 
Awtrey's specialty 1Nas catching 
tlies. Her batting average was very 
good-sever al home runs were in-
cluded. 
Firs t Shortstop: Joyce Black· 
burn. She was captain of her team 
nnd wa"S outstanding in her a bllity 
to handle the ball. She k ept her 
team "Jn the game," even though 
,they were handicaped. Her ba tting 
a,vera.ge was excellent. 
S e .co n _d Shortstop: Guer layne 
Fuller . Fulle r was always energetic 
and ready to play. She surprised 
everyone with her ability to catch 
a ball and at batting. 
Left Field: Dorothy Ray. Ray 
started out a-s fielder, but endad as 
pitcher for the Tigers. Her main 
asiiet was keeping cool when in a. 
tight. 
<;::c.nter F ield: G ·':? 1 '3 Nlchcbs. f:1 ("!:1" 
could really hit the ball. She could. 
also "peg"- it into 'home when· the 
ball came out that Car. 
NOTICE-
<Conunued from Page One) 
Provos t Marshal General, who is 
responsible for their security and 
treatment. 
"Provisions of international law 
aurround treatment of war pris-
oners ln most of the nations at 
war. These provisions are for their 
protection, maintenance and pri-
vacy. It is hardly neceB'sary to point 
out that this international law is 
as important to American prisoners 
In other countries a'S to war pris-
oners in this ~ountry," 
·Raymond Lawyer , w hose stea dy 
pace gav e him flrst honors last 
:vear, will b e a E1trong contender 
again this year. Third place went 
to Don H arrison, a dar k h orse. 
Harrison ha s a good pace, good 
wind, a nd a s trong w ill to win. In 
fifth place last year came Richard 
Chandler, small, but "fle et elf foot," 
with no end to hfit endurance. 
The date hasn't b een set exactly 
tor the run, but it will probably be 
the last of this w ee k, or the firs t 
ot next. Ther e is still time to train 
for t.be run, and this t J"ain in2' can't 
he over-emphasized. 
Meet with the m ilitary class, di-
rected by Coac h M a t tox. until the 
run comei;; off . These exercises will 
harden one"s muscle~. Q.nd natur-
a lly improve the w in d. 
Immedia tely aft e r the cros'i-
country run com es horRe shoes . 
Tholll' who are n ot planning to 
enter the r u n can b e wa rming uo 
on this. There a r e two places t o 
pitch directly • west of the gymna-
sium 
Coach Mattox 
Puts Mil. Class 
Through Grind 
Anyon e observin g Coach Mattox 
putting his military class through 
t he "grind" would jump to the con-
c lusion that he was working out a 
t ypica l football sq uad. In fact, after 
a bout a month of t his strenuous 
t raining, one that actually "put 
ou t ," is in as good condition a s 
most college foot ball players. 
Coach Ma ttox stresses three 
things in this train ing, and any-
one who wish es to remain in the 
"pink of condi tion," naturally, 'has 
to adhere t o t h ese p ractices. 
The fir st f a ctor t o consider is 
food. The right k ind o! food, the 
proper a mount of food, and regular 
meal times, all add to a person's 
well being. One s'hould eat what h e 
needs, and n ot neces sarily what he 
likes. 
Sleep is the n ext thing that the 
coach emphasizes. All physical in-
atructors, coaches, and physicians, 
advise r egula r t im e s of going to 
bed and getting up. The adminis-
tration has h eartily promoted the 
government's plan of all boys of 
college age, a n d enrolled in college, 
getting a t least eig'ht hours of 
sleep. 
Also the government states that 
all college men enrolled in one of 
the reserve branches of s ervice 
must have an hour a nd a half of 
physical exertion three days a 
week. Coach Mattox personally 
sees to this end of physical fitness 
program, a s some of the boys in 
the milita ry cou r se will affirm. 
About 30 m inutes of hard calis -
thenics u sually starts the class. 
After t h e ca listh e nics comes run-
ning, hur dling, leaping, etc. A 
workout that most of the g uys are 
fond of, ls a toug'h running, falling, 
getting up, and running again, ex-
ercise c ycle. To climax an hour of 
hard w o rk, the last 30 minutes of 
the class is usua lly devoted to a 
game of t ackle football or shuffle 
polo. 
THE BJSON, HA.RDJNG COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
All-Star Game Bears Win Over 
Climaxes Season All Opponents 
The powerful first a ll-star t eam 
downed t he 'secon d a ll-sta r team 
14 to 2 Wednesday afternoon. 
The first team, composed of half 
the champions hip Daisy team, 
couldn' t get started as the Daisies 
h a d formerly d on e. The secon d 
tea m played a whale of a defensive 
game, h olding their oppon ents to 
t w o points the fi r st half. 
Completing the season f or soft-
b a ll t he Bea rs, led by Ruby J ean 
Wesson, won over every t eam th ey 
encount ered. 
N one of the games were close be-
cause vVesson was defin i te ly the 
outstanding pitcher o f the season. 
With Carmen Price b ehind the 
bat . a nd such fielders as .Juanita 
A•· t r ey, w ho caugh t e very fly aYi ol 
stopped ever y ground skinner tha t 
The fi rs t t eam's initial score came her way, their opponents did 
~ame as t he result of a n over- n ot have a cha nce. 
tb t·sy.· from cen tt! t', w ith H•2 agan 
be ing t ouched behin d the goal line 
a fter going back and r ecove rin g 
the ball. 
The batting avera ge was good, 
and again Wesson surpassed all 
others. 
CAPITAL AND CAMPUS T he first touchdown ca m e in t he 
thir d quarter , on a pass fro m Ga n-
us to Garner, the sam e Da isy aerial 
threat . Ganus took t he sna p from 
center , and fadin g way back, 
h ea ved a long pass r igh t down t he 
middle. Garner had work ed hi s way 
down through t he secondary, a nd 
snatched t he ball just out of the 
safety's h ands for a touchdown . 
(Continued from Page Two) 
a r e ba d, t axes will be r educed and 
m oney taken fr om the treasury to 
g e t us out of our doldrums. W hich 
A fumble back of the goal line, 
recovered by Lester Williamson, 
accounted for the first tea m's fi nal 
score. 
The second team's only score. n, 
safety, ca m e late in the fourth 
quarter. Dykes fumbled a kick be-
hind his own goal line, and was 
touched b efore h e could m ove. 
Tipps, h olding down cen ter posi-
tion, follow ed up the punt, and 
touched Dykes for the t wo points. 
Team two, making a final effort 
to score, s t a rted passing. One pass 
was completed t o M cCullough, but 
he caug ht it ou t of the end zone 
and it wa s no g oo d . 
Allen's 
QUALITY 
BAKERY 
Select 
Bread 
YOUR 
FOUNTAIN 
H eadquarters 
FIRST TEAM 0 2 6 6-14 
SECOND TEAM . . . . . . 0 0 0 .2- 2 
Headlee9S 
__ o_ru_i _ _ J, 
Econo1ny ~arket 
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
Phones 17 and 18 305 N. Spruce St. 
Fancy Plaid 
Flannel Shirts 
VIRGIL LEWIS 
PICTU RES, PICTURES, PHOTQG,RAPHS OR PICTURES 
Yes , you can now have pictures f rom the proofs m ade for 
your a nnua l, and ju st in time for tha t Xmas g if t that you a re worry -
ing a b ou t. 
Rodger's Studio 
Phone 45--Res . 23 
JUST ARR IVED - - - NEW SHIPMENT 
MENtS SUITS and TOPCOATS 
MEN'S SUI T S IN GABARDINES, WORSTEDS,TWEEDS 
MEN'S C A M EL-HAIR TOPCOATS IN TANS, BLUES, OXFORDS 
Select yours NOW at 
W atsont s Clothing Store 
"We Apprecia t e Your Business" 
I 
is nothing unus ual. It's only that 
we've taken it so hard in the past. 
According t o those same Wash -
ington economists, we may expect 
a period of one or t w o years imme -
diately after the v;•ar w h en inflation 
will b e t errific. As on e of them p ut 
it, "vVe' ll 1.Je ~wimrn.ing in a tre-
m endous lot of cash," i. e. the 
mo ney we're laying by now. 
To arrest this expected boom, the 
governmen t will hold down buying 
COMPLIMENTS 
-OF-
White County 
Water Co. 
BERRY 
Barber Shop 
218 West Arch 
Appreciates Your. Trade · 
WESTERN 
AUTO STORE 
215 West Arch 
Phone 30 
SN"OV·lDENtS 
5 ~n ~ 1 Or "r"' re 
Ladies' Apparel 
Y ce r F riendly Store 
Welcome Students 
BRADLEY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
W est Market St. 
HAIRCUTS 25c 
1rr;;,;;;;";~~~;"'"' 
SANITARY 
MARKET 
19 6-Phone-19 6 
m:::::::: ::::::::::: : : ::::: : : :: :: : : ::::: : :: : ::::::~: : : : ::::::::::::1]1 
James L. Figg 
Licensed 
Optometrist 
EYES TESTED 
GLASSES FITTED 
Searcy, Ark. 
NOVEMBER 17, 1942 
power, thro ug h taxation and by 
w ithbolding some of the war bonds 
we're buying so furiously n ow . 
Because people w ill have a iot of 
money to spend in the post -war 
pe r iod, th ere w ill be a big boom in 
heavy in d ust ry . It has been esti-
mat ed, for example, that there will 
be a n im mediat e mark et for 9 000 -
000 automo bile;, w hich man~fa~ ­
turer s have said they ca n turn out 
in s ide a year. 
DR. T. J. FORD 
Dentist 
X-RAY 
Office O ver Bank of Searcy 
Croomt s Cafe 
West Side of Square 
REGULAR MEALS 
SHORT ORDERS and 
SANDWICHES 
DR. R. W. TOLER 
Dentist 
208 North Spring 
CENTRAL 
Barber Shop 
Three "Know How" Barber s 
Marsh, West, McDaniel 
Compliments 
Searcy Ice and 
Coal Co. 
Phone 555 
MERCANTILE 
COMPANY 
o ...... c>--.c>.-..c>.a e • 
STOTTS I 
I Drug Store lo 
I Prescriptions. 
_ Phone33 I 
i.-o .. mlil•o....-o.--•Ti 
SAV ~5 TO 0 Pf R~f T 
ON YOUR 
FIRE. T ORNADO and AUTOMOBILE 
n e 
Neal Peebles, Local Agent 
Lewis and Norwood 
GEN. AGENTS 
·t06 E xchange Bank Building Little Rock. Ark. 
t 
' 
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